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1 ALMOST A FRENCH CRISIS.

H ihb government rebuffed and
M XHE.T SUSTAINED.

tt The Trouble Aroi. a De-eat- y

Wanted to Dlicni. Keaalatloae Ketan.
B UdaUVii'oa the Alsace-Lorrain- e Line.

H Pabis, July 17. The rebuff which the Got--

H arntnent received yoMerdar In the Chamber of

H Deputies, whan It wan decided by a vote ot 380

H to 203 to discuss the Interpellation ot M. Laur.
H the Boulaofflst Deputy, who asked the Govern- -

H vent to explain the manner In which the
HI Alsace-Lorrain- e passport regulations wero en- -

H forced, occntloned a treat deal ot excitement
HI throuahout Franco.
HI It. Itlbot. the Minister of Foreign Affairs, as
M ' already cablod, declared that nothing had oc- -

H anrred to warrant an explanation, and hn

HJ added that as the mattor stood he was opposed
HJ to replying to M. Laur'a question. The
HJ . Chamber, however, took a different view ot
HI the sanation, and by a coalition ot the Bight.
HI ..tbeBoulanglsts, nnd the ltndicals declared lt- -

H aelt In favor of discussing the Interpellation.
HI The newspapera this morning wore full of the
HI aubject. and Its alsnlllcance mar be Judged
HI if from the faot that the moderate Government
HI organs appealed to the Chamber to rescind Us
HI '. decision. Theso papers further doclared that
HI the discussion of tho manner In whloh the
HI ..Alsace-Lorrain- e passrort regulations were
HI enforced would answer no purpose, and would
HI only lead to tho adoption of moro rigorous
HI measures upon the part nf the. German .Gov- -

I arnment ou the rromlora of Alsace nud Lor- -

r 'he Radicat nnd F.:ttremlst Journals, on the
I other hand, violently nttacked the Government
I for opposing the discussion ot the passport
I regulations, and aeclareil that nothing was

HI felt to tho Cabinet but to leslgn. These news- -

Hr capers also inlstod that. It wits the right and
HI July of France to demand light on the alleged

recent and sovero restrictions, placed upon the
H' entry of Fiench commercial travellers and

r others Into Alsace-Lorrain- e

HI The chamber of Deputies was crammod to
tho donrs in the expectation ot bearing the da- -'

bate on thn passport regulations M. Itlbot,
the Minister of Foreign AlTairs, upened the ills- -

.' cusslon by declaring that the Government had
' not recolted a single complaint from any com- -

mercial house ns to the alleged restrictions
nlacedupon their commercial travellers. The

i Government, he enld. was not Indifferent to the
aubjeat. was quite ready to take any measures
nocessary. Hnd wonld know how to do

H Its duty ii It was feared that Frenchmen were
not treated upon tho same footing, as other

H travellers In Uerman territory: but. ho added.
H tdlo reports ought not to be made the subject

of barren agitations.
H ' Contluulug. M. Itibot paid that the poliey ot

France was a pacific policy; the Government
H knew Its duty. tut In order to tultil this duty It

' must know whethor or not It enjoyed the con- -
i lidencooftheChainborotDepul.es. When the

H t ilinistorof Foiolgn Affairs said that a debate
" on a certain question was useless it was ex- -

pelted that tho Chamber would I eliove him.
H M. IJofoulede ;ild that ten montbs ago hn

I apprised the Government tbnt the Inhabitants
I - ol Al.snce were making coraplntn's lu regard

to the passport regulations. Tho same speaker
also accused the Uoernment of standing be-- H

; lore liiRland without weapons in the r'hands.
and with allowing France to bo bullied by Ger- -

H As these remarks were made many of the
deputies rose in their feet and warmly pro- -
tested against the accusations brought by AI.

Deroiiloclr against the Government.
M. Itlbot. in reply, oxclelmed that snch ac-- ,

ousatlons did not affect him personally, and
H that they could not affect the Government.

A terrible uproar followed, hundreds ot
H deputies seeming to ha talking at once, while

I all were violently gesticulating. Finally the
I presiding offlcor managed to calm the augry
I ' passions of the legislators, and. when order
I was thoroughly restored. M. Hlbot finally
I - asked for a vote of confidence in the Goveru- -

II The Government In the Chamber of Depn--
I . ties was afterward sustained by a vote of con- -
I IldeDce. which was carried by 319 to 103.

W . . M. Laur'a motion in regard to the passport
Ml regulations was subsequently 'tabled.

I I The Chamber, later fn the day. passed wlth- -
I ' outamendmentthetlrst article of the Customs

Mil. fixing the general minimum tariffs as
I i already voted. The Chamber also. passed the

II second article of the same bill fixing theaur
it taxes to be levied on products ot other than
I European oouutrles.

II;. Sugar will continue to pay the present snr
III Wool Imported from all countries except the

II countries of Europe is exempt from duty.
II' Pabis. July 17. The Senate has passed a bill
Hi ' to legulate the working of women and children
II"'' in factories. Thn bill establishes n ten-ho-

II worklneday. forbids night duty, ana prescribes
II one tar ot rest In every seven.

Bllj
W& TROUBLES OF BAILORS IS ENGLAND.

11: Noa.aatoa Bfea latlaaldated and a Baa Lot
It',-- Hteallns Advance Wain.
l London. July 17. The Secretary ot tha Ship- -

1 ? ping Federation. Hr. Laws, was examined to- -

II, day before Committee " A " ot tbe Royal Labor
;t Commission. Hr. Laws urged that there
i. should be alterations In the Merchants' Ship- -

i ping act and In the Board of Trade regulations
W' In order to soenre more effectual protection

7 for free men that Is. non-uni- men.
The Shipping Federation Secretary added

that It was almost Impossible tor a free sailor
to obtain access to a shipping office unless ho

' was armod with the red ticket of the Seamen's
i, and Flremen'n Union. Non-unio- n mon, he

raid, wero attacked by the emissaries ot the
union and were shockingly id tieated. De-
sertions, also, weru very freauent. the men In
these cases drawing their ndvance money and

dexertlng. There wiw co means of
them. Gangs of men were tnnelllDg

the country drawing advance money
n it wax possible to do -- o, and thenItben with the funds so obtained.

Caws thought that an amendment to the
oct should be passed mnkingarcan

deaened ntter receiving bis advance
monev llablo to summary Imprisonment.

; Picketing, according to Mr. Laws, amounted
1 to moral Intimidation, and should bo declared

lllegaL

Farnell Has Not Paldjhe Coats.
London, July 17. Tbe solicitors employed

' br Capt O'Shea In his suit for divorce, lit
which Mr. Farnell was named as

p ant. write y denying tha statement made
yesterday that Mr. Farnell bas paid the costs

p ' of tbe suit, amounting to $5,000. Tbe lawyers
r say that Mr. Farnell offered In May to pay one- -

halt In cash and the balance In a month. Capt.'
' , o'tfben accepted tho oiler, but. they add, noth-

ing bas boon beard sinVa of Mr. Farnell' s otter
and nothing linx beou seen of his money. The

, greatest liUIlculty is e.xpeilenced. In serving
tbe banUruptcy order on Mr. Farnell. and he In
now moving lu court to set asldo the order on

j the ground that bels notdonilolld InKngland.

Russian Troop" on the Oerman Frontier.
'., llKnUK. July 17. The Militair Wochenllatt
f , (Military Woekly) has eaueed a sensation in
' military and other circles by publishing on
I editorial In which It says that there are so
'. many Hussion troops on the frontier between

Germany nndJlussin that the Influence of tba
S' latter country Is predominant, nnd thnt It Is

Imperative thnt steps should be Immedla ely
f ta'.en by the Genuun Government 10 restore
,s tho balance.
L x The Tla Plate Industry In 'Wales.
; I.ON dov. July 17. Tba Fresldent of the
i Board ot Trade. Sir Michael Hicks-Beao-

said in tba House of Commons y that tbe
, Government was awara of tba temporary

stoppage of the tin plate work in Wales. In- -
volvlng the tbrowlug ot 20.000 men ont of

? work. He thought that overproduction was
?, tho cause ot this state of affairs and quoted
7, figures la support of this theory.

, Two Men Killed by an Inanne Man.
i' Amhtbbdam, July 17. An Insane pensioner
t, named Bohelman rushed Into tbe Fost Office

at Eious,' East Frlesland. to-d- ar and demanded
i tba lmme(l!au payment of his pension, which

be conceived to be due. Un being refused ha
, shot and killed tbe. Postmaster and a police- -

' man who attempted to arrest blm. Ho also
wounded several other persons before he was
overpowered and taken into custody.

. mm

Xaselaa Pcaeaatla Need.
Br. PlTBMBcao, July 17. At a large meet-ta- a

held yestarday ot represonta:ive from tha
towns In tha government of d

I; was "resolved to petition tbe Government to
loan tbo province the sura of tl.m.ouo In
order to supply seed nnd breadstuff to tbe

5 suffering peasants.

j A Swiss Avalaaeue.
'i Mkblin, July 17.-- An avalanche occurred

I yosterdayln the Giant Mountains, blooklngthe
BchllwrandElbaude Valley, and. it Is feared.

r burring soma bouses. The disaster was the
aoquelofaTieav ball siorm. followed by a

- prodigious fall of snow. Tbo event Is a pha-5- J
nomenal one at this season of tha year.

- .. aearelty areola.
Lisbom, 'July 17.-- Tha aearelty of metaUlo

aurraaoy aonunnas. Tba premium on tba
ulna par cant ; on Utw. At Ptr cent,

Maonwpi?ejijWpajrosnt . .. j

TUB CONBBItrATirK PLATFOJtU.

Taa relate Whleh Itrltlah Politicians Will
Now Resin to Dlaenee.

London. July 17. In spite ot Lord Balls,
burr's allusion that tbe life of Farllament will
not explro until August, 189.1. electoral agents
are preparing for dissolution In the spring.
Tbe Consorvathe platform, upon which candi-
dates will bogln their canvass without delay, Is
now definitely cast. Apart from the Irish Local
Government bill. In tbe consideration of which
the Ministerialists expect and desire such ob-

struction as will Justify dissolution in tha
spring, the platform will Include a reform
hill amending the distribution ot seats by

the Welsh nnd Irish representation,
slightly Increasing tho Hcotcb. and giving
large advantages to the I'nullsh representa-
tion. Otberplanks will bo: Tbo maintenance
of tbe freeholders' franchise: tho maintenance
ot thn residential safeguard against persona-
tion: tbe abolition ot the lllltornte vote, and
legislation sneuring old age pensions and lor
Workmen's Boards of Arbitration.

To sum up the platform as now officially
fixed, tbe Ministers have endorsed the leading
features ot Mr. Chamberlain's ags assurance
scheme, thus committing the party to further
developments on tbe lines ot state, socialism,
and a redistribution ot seats will be a strong
card In the gnine. The Liberals, however un-
willing to have their ranks depleted by a

of votes, must recognize tbe justice ot
removing the crying scandal by which London,
which Is nearly as populous as Ireland, returns
forty fewer momborr.

TUB MIXCE AND TUB FAIR.

The Itrltlah Are OoIbb to Make a Big
Display at the Chicago Exhibition.

London. July 17. Sir Henry Wood, Secre-
tary of the Society of Arts. In an Interview to-

day, said that before the Council of the Society
was created it Itoyal Commission for tho Chi-

cago Fair, the Trlnce of Wale, as Fresldent of
the society, was consulted, nnd approved Lord
Salisbury's selection, nt thn samo time promis-
ing to give tbACoinralssIenhlshcnrtysupoort.
The l'rince intend" t" take u practical part
in tbe consultations ot the Commission, nnd
will glvo his nihlcoon all Important matters
connected with thn British section.

Sir Henry Wood says he will go to Chicago
early fn September with Mr. Jnmes Dredge,
editor of Enginei-ring- . to orgnnhre tbe British
section of tbo Fair. Ot the Council of the So-
ciety of Arts, which v uslsts ot forty inembers,
thirty-fiv- e have been eonnicted with former
exhibitions, nnd tho British section will have
tbe full advantage ot their experience.

'1 he Commissioners ot the Chicago Fair, who
recontly arrived bereon their way to the Con-
tinent, will lemaln In London ten days, con-
ferring with Hobert S. Mccormick and Sir
Henry Wood. Minister Lincoln will Introduce
the Commissioners to Lord Salisbury, and tho
Lord Mayer of London baa Invited them to a
dinner at the Mansion House on tbe ova ot
their departure tor the Continent

NOT ItBADT FOB FEMALE SUFFRAGE.

Lord Sallannry'e Followers Think He Is
Tco Ilaaty In the Blatter.

London. July 17, Nothing has recently ex
cited the inner Conservative circle so much as
Lord's Salisbury's declaring that female suf-
frage ought to form a part of coming electoral
reforms. The election ngenta ot Intending
candidates besiege the executive of the Con-
servative Association, demanding to know
whether thie Is an essential part of tbe Gov-
ernment programme. A host of members of tba
House ol Commons have warned the executive
that a female vote plank would not be accepted
by an Influential section of tbe party without a
protest The 1 rentier has long been known to
be Inclined to concede tbe right of suffrage to
women aa probablo counterpoise to the dem-
ocratic tendency to the principle of manbood
suffrage; but now for tbe Orst time he has
tried to commit tbe party to this momentous
change ot franchise. The Counoll ot the Con-
servative Association at an informal meeting

without passing a resolution to that
affect, decided to Intimate tu Lord Salisbury
that the party wna so divided on tha question
that It would be unwise to recognize it as a
Conservative principle.

DEALING Vf STOLES GOODS.

Tbe Lord Chler Justice or England Saya
Theee Broken Were Dishonest.

London, July 17. A case which is now be-

fore tba courts here raises an important
point In regard to Stock Exobange sslea. It Is
as to whether a stock broker can Insist that a
client shall accept delivery of a bond whloh ie
known to the brokor as being a "stopped"
bond. The plaintiffs In this cose are Buffer It
Sons, bankers, who purchased' a Spanish bond
from a firm of brokers, Lebag .t Monteflore.
Tbe bankers afterward discovered that tbe
bond bad been stolen and stopped. The de-

fendants contend that the plaintiffs are bound
to accept delivery of tbe bond under Stock Ex-
change rules.

Several brokers. Including the Chairman ot
tbe Stock Exchange, testified that tbe rules ot
the Btock Exchange permitted such a transac-

tion. The Lord Chief Justice. Lord Coleridge,
thereupon sternly declared that the dealings
of tbe Htock Exchange appear to be devoid of
the principles of common business honesty.
The trial resulted In averdictfortbe plaintiffs.

To Promote Perpetual Peace.
London. July 17. The Bev. Mr. Bevan of

Melbourne presided at a meeting of ministers,
hold this evening in tbe City Temple, in sup-

port ot tho forn atlon of u federation of English-s-

peaking peoples for International arbitra-
tion and universal peace. Tbe Bev. Newman
Hall, in dwelling upon the practliablllty ot
arbitration, instanced the Alabama question,
tbo solution ot which, he said, had moro
closely allied the peoples ot England and
Amerka. Ho prayed that the Queen would
not suffer harm, but he would not pray tbatthe
Queen would vanquish all lierenemles when he
believed the enemies were In tbe right He was
willing to rsk the charge of disloyalty. Know-
ing they were under a higher loyalty. The
Iter. Mr. Fatterson of Hanover, New Hamp-
shire, said that ns American Christians tber
had eometo England, tha land ot their fathers,
to take onunsel how to inornate the cause of
permanent universal peace. He regarded with
special pleasure tbe fact that tbe hiabest legis-
lative powers In England and America had
placed It on record that they were in favor of a

treaty provldlngforapeacefui arbi-
tration of contentions arising between them.

Destroying Photographs orOroat Pictures.
London. July 17. The vigilant Purists got

Lord Stanley of Alderney to raise a question
in the House ot Lords in regard to the na-
tional purchase of Caldoron's picture ot St.
Kllrabelh nude. Lord Salisbury ridiculed the
idea that tbe picture outraged tho feelings ot
Catholics. He aald ho bad not seen the pic-

ture. He wished he bad. Ho had seen a.trav-
esty wherein a lady showod her back 'to A'
county Councillor. The question ot clothed
was one Into which he could not enter. There
were plenty of similar classical pictures thnt
did not offend Cntbolics. Finally, he con-
cluded, the plctute was placed In great seclu-
sion. These few jesting words disposed of tbe
matter. .The Furlsts have scored, however,
by getting n magistrates order to destroy
photographs of Gernme's. Bouguereau's. and
other great Frencb at tints works. The lead-
ing argument against ihesalnof such photo-grap-

was that while tbe paintings might not
tho pbotograpblo reproductions

WiV be. English nrtUts treat the prosecution
with silent contompt.

Not Guilty or the Great Theft, but Guilty
of the Little One,

London, July 17. Tha famous1 theft of ,(h
Countess of Dudley's diamonds Is btlll a mys-to- y.

the confession of tbo cleik, Wilkinson,
ppou which ho was recently arrested, that he
was tbe robber, having turned out to I a uoirue.
Wilkinson, who is an rank and a romancer as
well hh a crook, was discharged y as there
was no reason to suppose, after his examina-
tion, lhat.be bad ever seen tbe Dudley dia-
monds, upon leaving the court, room ha was
arrested for a petty tbettwltb nothing romant-
ic- about it. but which lie undoubtedly.

and be will probably be put whoie he
will not be able to amuse himself by hoaxing
tbe police for some time to come.

Good Crop Prospects In Ireland,
London, July 17. Tha Governor of tha Bank

of Ireland, presiding at tbo annual meeting ot
tbo stockholder of that Institution, congratu-
lated tbem upon tbe tact that good reports
were retotved everrwhete as to the crop pros-
pects lu Iieland, There was a rcatonal le
ground lor hope of a gi.oil reiuru of nil kinds
ol fin mint' nri'lrce, ns well a of rattle. Jlo
via hopeful of tli. out Jv invn of an era ot
peace and prospeilty for tho country.

The Tories are quoting the Governor's
sppfoh ns a proof ot the success nt Mr. Bal-
four's Irish policy In tniiniiilli.lnc the country
nnd leading to the revival of agricultural

The Vnllcau,
Hour, July 17. Mgr. Ajutl. v. ho has returned

from tbe East Indies, where he was apoMollo
delegate, will be nomtnntod instead ot Mgr,
Torronl to thn post occupied by Mgr. I'ersleo.
In high olrcles ft Is asserted, that Mgr. Ferslco
will only remain provisionally for one year at
tha Frouaganda. j

(
aWasntaMSlhlSnnajJfnhe ,"T ' frill' I. I .J. T" ft

A PEBtt BVSPRNDRD.

Erratic y.ord Dennana Relnaed Fermtaatoa
to Hneak Lnat Night.

London, July 17,-- Tha suspension of a peer,
a rare event In the upper Hone of Farllament,
occurred in the case of theerratlo
Lord Denman, the successor ot the Illustrious
Judge Denmnn, but Inheriting llltle of his fa-

ther's powers. Lord Denman had given notice
ot a motion for a return of the numljor of days
on which the late I.oitI Granville had nlteni ed
the House anil nlo the days on which
he himself .had attended during Lord
Oranvlllo's lifetime. Whether the mo-
tion was Insplied by sheer crankiness or
by malice. Lord Denman whs not allowed to
explain. He was about to rise to speak when
Lord Salisbury, Interposing, said that the mo-
tion could only bo described as unseemly: he
might use n stronger word, but he preferred
not to discuss tbe motion: he, would simply,
move that Lord Donman should not be heard
during the remalner of the ses-Io- n. Lord
Klmberly concurred, and Lord Salisbury's mo-tlo- n

was agreed to in silence. Lord Denman
"sloped." looking daggers t Lord Salisbury,
with whom he has an old feud, once nearly
culminating in peronnl violence.

ItlH COSBCtESCR ALL EIGHT.

Tha Experimenter In Caacer laoealatloa
Dora . ot Mind Criticise.

Bf.m.in. July Dr. Lerdtg's
charge against Drs. Bergmann and Hahn thnt
they experimented, with cancer Inoculations
on Borlln hospital patients without the pa-

tients' knowledge or consent. Dr. Bergmann
declared In nti interview, that bo await-
ed with perfect equanimity the threatened of-

ficial Inquiry. He said: " My conscience doos
not reproach me in the sllahtsst degree. 1

have noi indicted on the patients a moment s
pain nor shortened their lives a minute. This
outcry has not affected my prnotlce. My pa-
tients are arriving t rom all parts of the world."

Dr. Bergutunn ridiculed the press comments
on the chnrges sgnlnst him, saying that sev-or- al

cases hnd been raked up and magnllled
which dated back twenty-fiv- e years.

SEXTOS AS A LEADER.

Ue ta a Good Ilehnterand a Good Tnctlclun
A Growing Boom.

London. July 17. Mr. Sexton obtains tha
support ot several Irish Bishops, an 1 Is In-

creasing tbo adhesion ot members who will
support htm as leader of the Irish party on Mr.
McCarthy's withdrawal. The personal friends
of Mr. Dillon lay stress upon bis reluctance to
lead any section If ho fplia to reunite the party.
He Is disposed to join bis brother In America
nnd to abandon political agitation for a time.
Tbe bulk ot tbe Liberals. It consulted, would
select Air. Sexton before Mr. Dillon. During
the progress ot tbo Irish Land bill Mr. Sexton
added immensely to his reputation aa a tac-
tician. He Is the ablest debater In the party,
and is now recognized an an adept In the quiet
judicious handling ot affairs.

The Pope Takca Suddenly tit
Rojik. July 17 The Pope was seized with a

sudden Illness on Thursday. Dr. Caccarellt
was hastily summoned, and the Fopa after-
ward recovered. The only disquieting symp-
tom Is that ha is apt to tall into a profound
sleep, even when taking an airing In tbe Vati-

can gardens.

Mrs. Paraell and the Liberal Leaders.
London. July 17. The sensational rumors

that Mrs. Farnell has in her possession
correspondence with Mr. Gladstone,

which she obtained while aha was a
between Mr. Farnell ana the Liberal

leaders, have a basis ot truth. During the
period when Mr. l'Hrnell was In Kllmalnbam
fall Mrs. O'Shea was a busy medium, and was
In constant communication with Mr. Chamber-
lain. Mr. Morley. and others, but never with
Mr. Gladstone. It Mr. Farnell chooses to pub-
lish these letters they will disclose chiefly tbe
keen political craft ot Mrs. U Shea and the en-

tire unconsciousness of the Liberals that her
relations with Mr. Farnell were other than pure.

For Advertlstac Immoral Literature.
London. July 17. Robert Opber. tha pub-

lisher ot the Kaiser's parade platform, which
contalnsd on the covsr an advertisement ot
Malthuslsn books, has been arrested. Two
persons who purchased the pamphlet testified
io that fact, and Opber waa remanded tor trial.
Tbe Government lelt obliged to take this ac-

tion, owing to the fact that Conservative mem-
bers were questioning the Home Seoretaryln
the Honse ot Commons as to whether tbe auth-

orities-proposed to let the open circulation
ot Immoral matter on such a conspicuous oc-

casion go unpunished.

Blr. John Pender Oa the McKlnler BUI.

London. July 17. Sir John Fender, speaking
at a meeting of the Direct Cable Company,
stated that there had been a positive decline in
Atlantic telegraphy since tba operation of tbe
McKlnley law. He did not solely attribute the
decline to the McKluley law. It was partly due
to depression in trade and to competition.
Eventually the United Stater wonld itlscover
that tbey suffered mora than anybody else
from tba new la.w.

McCarthy Wanted to Realgn.
London. July 17. The Council of tbe Irish

Tenants' Association met In tba conference
room of the House of Commons y and
voted 2.000 for the relief ot ovlctod tenants.
Mr. McCarthy renewed his offer to reslgu.
pleading 111 health and inability to. ultend the
sittings in the House: but be finally asssnted
to remHfn at bis post until the opening of the
next session of Farllament.

Good Advice for a King.
London, July 17, There Is a report current

that the Queen has written to the King of Kou-man- ln

advising blm to let the love episode of
the Crown l'rince with Helenn Vncaresco tako
its natural course, aud reminding blm ot tbe
marriages ot affo.-tto- in tbe English royal
family.

To Prevent Flrea at Sea,
London, July 17. Lord In tha

House of Lords y. gave notice that he
wonld mova for the appointment of a select
committee to inquire into the practice of carry-
ing inflammable goods ou board Atlaulic
paaseuger steamships.

A Tale of Unappreciated Merit.
London, July 17. A print of Meryon's etel --

Ing. " L'Apslde de Notre Dme." was sold at
auction in this city y for 125. The artist
sold tbe original when starving in raris thirty

ears ago fur a frano and a hutf.

One Tiny (lecai Kaeer Keen.

London. July 17. Tbe steamer Kshrwleder.
atDeptford from Boston, reports passing ou

.July 8, In latitude 4V north, the snlling boat
Serpent, jaclpg.wlth the .Mermaid from

oston to London.

El Dorado's Hnrrcne.
The mnnagors of the new summer resort. El

Dorado, on tho I'allsales. announce that tbo
ventnro has proved a financial success. Thou-
sands from both sides of tbe rlvor bavo d

tho apcciacle uvery fair night, alter
other thousands hne enjoyed the music ot
Jules Lovy and Saturn Frnnko's band in tbo
afternoon. "King folomon" is not a fire-
works exhibition. The ptrotechnlcs are set
off ou tbe edge ot tbo cliff immediately after
tbo etage performance. They may bn dis-
tinctly seeu irom this city, and tenement
dvtelters of the west side go up on tbe roofs ot
of their houses overy evening to enjoy the
epectsJe.

Teetlmony In Many TonnueS,
Theie w'ns a babel of' tonguos In United

States t'ommlssionerUellowH's oDIeo In Brook-
lyn, yesterday, wli ii .Tosejili Flthon, the Atnb
who was r.nesteil fo robbing t fellow count

on the steamer Cm urns, wis airumnea
lor examination. H tool; four iutoi prefers to
'adminUter he "fJii;iital(ialh" pud examine
tbe witnesses, nnd when MUtnlsb and German
were tntcr.eqtnd In tlm Arabic dialogues the
Oommiasinner cnl.Ail n halt and announced
thnt he would give a Joclslou

Umr, HMtrr-IJoeUr'- n Farewell.
Mme. F.lttcpGojtze, formerly of the German

opera company, will sing (it Brighton Beach
this evening nnd on Tuesday evening next
under tbe management of the Heidi Society.'
She will accompanied by'Mr.Beldl upon the
pin no Aud by the lull Seldl or. Iiestra. These
eoniertH will nlloiil the Ust opportunities to
hear Miuo. Jiltloi-tioetr- o In this usuntry.

Kimltiu llrlirrw Turned Hue',
BunTiiv July!". Twdnty-eluh- t lininlgranti',

mostly ltussian Hcbiews, we n not allotted to
Innd from the steamship Mhh'gnn is'tutilny,
mi tlii crimed Hint they might nnvome jiublin
Chnrgci. 'Ibry will be returned b I bo Mich-U.M- U

next, noi-k- .

C'linnRi! nl 'lluir iVrthn M(,'r.oat unit t'lncln- -
uutl KsarenB,

The PnnirlvnU Rallrosd Company mnouneM that
on and attar July lw Iba M. touu and Incjuaatl fcx
pros now itavlnyhew Tom at --Jr. M. will LecDaafeJ
to (cava at r. M, II will arrive at rinrlnnall. 1 1 M A.
it. and St. Lonlt 8 f. M. lbs nut day. TBa same

luroefB mUiaaa ilaepuur and dlalnr
aara a aa uW la MMlee WW be auuta'i.tl-a- M

HIS VT1FB DIED YEARS BEFORE.

A Bridegroom Who Deaerted Itla Bride
etnrns and Beeomen Insnnr.

WuKsnAnnic, July 17.-- In 1S75 Tatrlok Fin-nsr- ty

came from Ireland to this country. He
settled lu Lacgawanna county and established
himself in the grocery business. Within a
year hs wooed and wed Mary Connolly, an Irish
lass. There was a big time at tho wedding.
Flnnerty quarrelled with bis wlfo'a brotbor.
William Connolly, and struck him on the hesd
with a bottle. Connolly's skull was fractured.
Dr. Welch, who was one ot the woddlng guests,
said the man would die. Flnnerty overheard
the remnrt .and without waiting to kiss his
bride, fled from tbo house, made his way to the
Delaware. Lackawanna and WeBtorn llnilroad
depot and went to New York. He then took
tho first train be could get for the.West.

That was tbe last hoard of Flnnerty until
last Monday, when he called nt his wlfe'a old
home. He had undergone such a change that
ha t snoot known. Ha Inquired lor bis wife,
at,!4 as told that she was dend. He was

from the place a few hours later a nut- -
before he became violent Flnnerty toldSlac. Lawler, au old shoemaker whom he knew

before ho went Weft, that on the night of tho
wedding, when the doctor said bin brother-in-la-

would have to die. Ihe gallows loomed up
before blm. and he resolved to make his es-
cape. He pandered In the West for
years, and llnnlly settled In Omnbo.
Ho entered the shoo business there
and made some money. Hewss prompted 10
write to his wlto evory dsy. but was airald of
detection. Three months ago ho met Michael
Laffotty. who lived In Lackawanna county,
and Lafferty told turn that his biotbor-ln-la-

had nut died. He resolved to come Last at
once In fearch of bis wife, ot whose death Lat-
terly was Unntiint.

Mrs.Flnntrtr. the bride, became Insane after
ber husband deserted he. She died two years
later In the Dunvitle lnsauu Asylum.

JtlDlXG WITH

jnm Load of COO Poundn Exploded, aad
Mr. lilaby Wua Nowhere.

Washington. Fn.. July 17. This place wna
shaken as though by-a- n earthquake nt half
past 8 o'clock this morning through tho ex-

plosion of20U pounds ot e. whU'h
wastelng taken through the outskirts lu rt
two-hor- wngon by S. J. Blgby. an oil well
torpedo man. Tbe pike was smooth, and
thire seemed to be no clangor of nn explosion.
As the wngou wa4 tossing tbe hoitsos ot Lee
Mlnton and Mntk Hughes, Hr.. the dangerous
Irelgbt exploded with mi uwful roar, in an
Instant horses, wagon, man. and the walls of
the opposlto houses w.-r- filing in various
directions, and tbe towu was shaken. It Is
supposed that some ot tbe ulvoiino leaked
out of the cans, and that friction caused the
explosion, lor more than hi.lf a mile ihe
windows ot bouses were shattered, shutters
blown off. nnd doors thrown out ot plnco.

The concussion taiued wild excitement,
nnd crowds rushod to the spot. In the hard
surface of the macadamized pike there was a
ho'e fonr feet deep nnd six feet wide. Seaieh
was at once made for the body otlilgbv. The
only portions which could be Identified as
human were bits ot the skull aud a part ot tha
spinal The horses were blown 'J00 feet.
Ail ot tbe eight snoos worn by the horaes weie
blown off, and one was hurled a distance of 200
test and embadJed In the wall ot a bouse.
Only u small piece of the tongue and it twisted
portion ot the axle of the wagon was found.

The Hughes brick house, thirty feet from the
explosion, and the mission bouse, forty-fiv- e

feet away, were wrecKed. Mis. Hughes
nnd a little granddaughter were struck by
flying brick and slightly Injurod. The dam-
age to property will be from $10,000 to $20,000.

WHITE REPUBLICANS IN THE SOUTH.

The Movement (or Drawing the Color Lino
Inside the Pari'a Rnake.

CHABt-MTON- . S. 0.. July 17. The White Re-

publican League movement which was In-

augurated in tbls State last soring has come to
the front again. I. Hendrix McLanc. who is
said to have financial backing from H. Cabot
Lodge and other prominent Eastern Repub-
licans, Is at Its head.BsA council was held to-

day and an address Issued to voters of tbe
State. The leaders say they are going to push
the movement all over the State, and expect to
receive large accessions to their ranks from
Democrats wbo. tboy say. will be elbowed out
of their party by tbe Farmers' Alliance move-
ment. It Is understood that tne movement
will be entirely distinct irom the regular

organization here, and that it Is
to absorb the old party organization.

The negroes will be Invited to go into the
movement, but only as rank and file.

The indications are that Gov. Tillman, who
led the Farmers' Alliance movement to vlctoty
last year, arlil be shelved by the Alliance un-
less he gives up his opposition to the

plan. A man named w. Jasper Tal-ber- t.

who is superintendent of tbe State peni-
tentiary, and is n State Alliance lecturer, is
spoken of as the new farmers' Moses.

O OK JONES A CANDIDATE.

He Will Slump Alabama with Col. Kola or
i, the Farmers' Alllnnre.

MoNTfioMBttr, July 17. Gov. Tom Jones will
be a candidate for reelection. This fact ho an-

nounced y to put a stop to rumors spread
by the Alliance men that he was afraid to meet
their candidate in another campaign.

In the tampalgn eighteen months ago Cob
Kolb. the Alliance candidate, was defeated by
parliamentary tactics In nc onventlon In which
be had the majority of votes. The result was
the nomination of .Ir.nos. who wont Intpoillce
as the strnlghtout Democratic cnndldnte. 1"
Alliance men have kept KoUi lu tbo field, and
promise to see to it that he will be tbe next
Governor of Alabama.

Tbe feeling between tbe Alliance men and
tbe strnlghtout Democrats Is very bitter. Gov.
Jones will stump tbe Utute with Candidate
Kolb.

(Spotters at Work at Aabnry Park.
For soveral days James A. Bradley, tbe

foundor ol Asbury Park, has bail men and
boys spotting boer wagon. The spotters fol-

low tbo wagons, which are known ns arks, all
over tho town and carofully note ibo nnmes ot
those to whom lieer is delivered. Nearly every
day Sir. Bradley himself follows one of tbe
arks about town,

Mr. Uradloy has also decided to make one of
bis attempts to slop the sale of tobseio, cigars,
and soda water after 10 o'clock bunday morn-Ing- e.

He makes this move every summer
about this time. All druggiBts who Bell so. la
waterand cigar on hundiiy nro arrested ana
fined. Tbe nun who rent thn bluo flannel nulls
of Mr. lirudfoy Sunday mornings are never
Molested by tne ofllceis.

The uniquo mode of warfare Innuguinted
against tbo boor botilers' wugous by .Mr, i:rid-lo- r

has greatly Injured tho bottlers' buslnsss.
Tha exprevB companies are reaping a lint vest,
ns Inrga quantities of beer are lirout-'h-t hero
daily in boxe- - and crates. Homo of tbe bottlers
liegan delivering besrat night, but now Brad-l- e

rqiottuis wutvli them dny nnd i.ight.

A Itnbbll Hunt la Nlreet.
A rabbit bunt was a somewhat singular

pastlmo lu Washington street, near the mm-ke- t,

tbo other day. Nobody knew where
the little rabbit had coins liom.but Its blatk
and white coat, tbo dellbriute vwty in which It
hopped along tho sidewalk, and lis ovldent
freedom from fonr, showed that it had been
domesticated, aud , to n certain eMont.
conversant with city lifo. Regardless that thu
days of the rabbit season wue long ago num-
bered, every one who saw It joined In the pur-
suit, nnd thedogs were, of course, foieinost in
the onus.. A lanky yellow mongrol outstripped
his fellow, and caught the quarry by Its loug
ears. Aitiully dodging tbe other dogs, be
turned aionnd. carried the i alibi t safely,
through their ranks, nnd, galloping awlltly
along tbo street delivereu it, quit unharmed,
to a man In his shirt stasias, who was anx-
iously waiting at tho door of a poultry mid
fancy live slo'k cstalillshmont, 'i'ho dog nnd
inbblt Hied there. '!' o r.itimt bud escaped,
und the faithful dug had restored it to Its cuge.

Tbr At.) I ii in In llrller than III" lloinr,
Martin Mahony is 4! yours old. Ho used Io

beusboomakaraud Iltod at 3 17 Fa-- t Twenty-nint- h

street, but he went tray and was sent
Io the aiilum at Ward's Island. Mahony was
released about a week ago. but yesterday be
went to Deputy Warden Gleasuu of liellnvuu
Hospital and asked io be returned, "I think
I'd better be put back," he said. " before 1 do
harm to some one. I lelt nil right when I coma
to New York a week ago, but Instead of find-
ing the homo X had exorcted wnltlug for me. I
leained that my wife, in my absence, hnd g 'no
to living with some one else. 1 hope you'll
send me baok. for I don't feel myself." Ma-
hony will be returned io the Ulan .

Not ii lllrtli In .Nine Years,
Siiki.ton, Conn,. July 17. A Birmingham

physician In searching tbo record ot vital sta-
tistics yesterday mada the discovery that in
tho district of White Hills, which is a part of
tbo town oflliihtlngton. not a child has been
born In nine yeara. Tbe district has a popula-
tion ot vim1, and Is. nextto tbl. borourth. ibo
lurgost district In the town, 'j here lime been
forty marrbiges In that time, but most of the
young couples have moved into other parlH of
tbe town. The White Hills sohool has twelve
pupils.

Tool Mactlaaw Straw HaU.,S5fc, werl $1.60. Km-tell-

U Ceruandu.-- a, ,

r

Nervous
DyiptpilalnMrira form. Ilrsl and lannnlo. ne arnbl
tlon.tletplrrtruUr, no appttlta ttilt waa ay conil-tlo-

nhan t bacan to tale llool'a Rariaparltla. Fram
tba vary Ant It rata to b Jait what t satdad. Tha
nervosa dyipapita hat noa-- entirely tone, myaynetlle
leescallent. lean aat haatllly without dlatrcti after
ware t eleep wall, ami can now go abost my work
without bavlne Ihet tlrt feellne to frequent before I

eeian taklni tha medicine. I hare taVen tli bott'ta ot

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and recommend II aa tha King ot Vedlclnei." J. J,
BCULLV. rreeldent Seaman's Union. ! Catherine
St.. Detroit Mich. ,

X. P. Be lore to rtt llood't Saraaparilla.

MANITOU
Jfs hn .NATUHAf. Water.

There It no doubt of it

BOTTLEO AT THE SPRINGS,

Foot of Pike's Peak, Colorado.

rUKUt a IXIDMOBI, Altatt, l5SyraakUoit.il. T.

FIvANDRAU &TcCr. '
ara, arra. arra bkoomi bt .

AKD
BKOABWAT. S1BT HTANa TTaTAT
Spring mnd SummerCarriage

Or THI'iMT
Vletariae. TTaceaetUe. ,Cahrialetn. Mepat VTacana,Cartatn leehaVaaa.Mall rbaetaas. Ri, Taa UaerleTaiETaadauletlea,
Oaanlhunen, Ba WauraatL.race. Baehawara, Taa rhaeTaaeT
HTT' 15,.e,"Iw", !adlen rhaateaPhaeteet. Itnekhaarde, ',ytm.rn.rU, Vlllaca Carl i.aadann. Kaaahoata,Faaey Trajae. Berhr rhae testa.Boetora Jt aatena. Hnrreye.
Boetorn' Bremkaal, Chlldrea'a Trana.aTaacT Backhearda. Maxea rhaataST

' SBOOMD-KaAZf- D

Wareea. rkaeteni. Soekbearda Reckawara. fjura,raaey trap. Vlclanaa, Laaeaalattaa WaaIeuaa
Carta, Dee aDea. Vlllaya Carta. Siantaae Sualiiei
rkaeieaa Pant Waceae. Deewra rkaeieaV Z JB
Cast lelata. Kaoakeata. Caaesy ficterla rtaettaaT

0 Milk Waste e. BO Sreeera, I Bre
Qooda. Lanadrr Waient, a BtailaTrnehe, Forattara Tr-ank- M haavy aadlight Raaresa Wa-oa- lOO llttht.Dallrevy
lVaaiona for tonetrr naei heet lew.eet arleea. Call aad eea ne,, Jtaeiae Waaeaand Carrlnae Conaaaar, lSl.lsa MoathKSa New Tork.
PINT. MATCIIRD TRAM ttnterry roaaa,'bretbara

oldi lieljht, ISi: aelrht. iSooTTerf tlifm
eUDtierei eounl kind, and nntla; alnale erdoebla torelifirnarrlsireordrivtna! Jcn'l ieocbahttr. (rooter
rasri plica. M,okji also half brother, nai color aateatni very line ror eonpet n years ola this eorlnailieifht. I.n; wala-nr-

, l.aoiii erica.. SSO): tbiie boSiaraoorrom near fin.llar. O .laat tall and SrelfceemE
Ii acclimxtrd. anil have been examined br one ef Tieten vaiertnarlana In Newark. N.J. wbo eroeoniMlthem at near yerfect aa any team he ever taw: abate.raphe can Ka hail it anv one wlahlnf to set theeeorars'or nnrpoiabf hnrinr.

M. u. CKoglllK. r. li. box S02. Aibnry Tut. It. I

BRADLEY SURREYa
The Bradley Surreys ror IMil are a little tbe floeetweever proilnced. kVa have tbem. la a aid.ecrtaii. and tide-bar- Illth backs, deep aetia aaiplant of rnom Tne Ions fandara or mad vaarueaae

on cut iindars and end aprlnxa prevent eeatict wttk tbewheels e fancy we palut aad trim oar workataktetter than tha averaye.

BKADHT A CO., I WAKRKN ST.

fMUNEXCEUED.
Onr Una axtetutee I

and canopy-to- Phaatona Depot Warna, I
jtoad Carta and rieatnre Traps ot all klnde RAClNB IWjiiion ami OAitniAOK 1 1), JB and si WooeteriL I
between Bmome and Sprint ate. New Turk. I

I

Six Feet of Charcoal

BURNED UNDER THE SAFE.

North Attlehore. Maaa.
Joly IS. laat.

We had an ezalenlaa la oar fine.
tor oa the th, baralna It ta the
aronad. Tour safe atood m terrible
Are, aad oar aooka eaana aat all
O. K. The halldlaat waa all aak
tranee aad the safe fell lata sis ti ,

ot ehareoal. haralac taraaty-dtaa- r

hoara after the Are.
COWEU. At BALL trro CO .

J ewaiters.

HERRING'S PAT. CHAMPION SAFES.

Noe.aSl A & BKOAOWATIWTim

rltl7.ES FOR PHOIOORAVHERS. .

New York Gets Iter Hhnre or Awards at
the yjnffnlo Convention.

Buffalo. July 17. The photographers ot
America thts nttornpon concluded tho work' ot
tho twelfth annual Convention with an ex-

cursion to Niagara Falls. Tho groat feature
of the excursion was an exhibition ot ropo
waKIng by H. J. Dixon, photographer and nth-lot- e,

ot Toronto. Dixon has not been at tha
Convontlon. but has pa-so- d tho time In getting
leadr for his part ot tbe show ut the FaiTs.

Thn awards nt prlren announced at tko morn-
ing session wero si follows:

tiraufl rrira Aaroup iu ttriinro on a marble peaee-lal- .
'Ihe Weior." vniua titf.i to J. t. a a. J. hoeeeli

irst. boula illDlnmato Mckllchael or Uuna.a tor threepMnptiototfritiihe, Ihutiratinjr letinyeon' "fctalne '
flan a a innrble lut. t a ue ti.ii (or the beet exhibit

ornenraphoiueraplis: II. Iiaunal u( Aim Arbor, nrit:
!. 11. h Hon or Klmlra larmiil. f'ninntllAra - ii.m

elate exhibit I alx photoarat'he
clataH Onesol.i, onaanver. and one bronra medalfor the beetcnlleetlonor portrait iihoinrfraDhy, elxe itb IT Inches or larrer: Urn. K. K. Hall or liuitalo;

ttronit. u. II. Honor Frovlilenieithlnl, II. H. Ueltimlthor Pi liver. r
Clae COne golit. one allver. an I fine brnnre roadal

for the beet cuiiectioti or portrait Plmtoaraphy, elrs IIby 14 Inches or emit en ftrat, K. ', nana ot New
vorki trennd illiuart Hscim ot Philadelphia! third.
U Shrkeli or 1 oe Auuelei.

Usee It one Kohl medal for tha beet collection ot
laudecapa photograph! with neuroi Introduced: J. M.
Hmtnard ot rone. N. Y.

t'laia h -- una silver and one bronra medal for tha
be.tcoilertlon of laiidicap photoKraphe without :

nn report.
ue silver medal (or tha beat collection ot marina

vlewet II i.. raatioily of Koetou.
tine l. var ma lai tor the beat collection of archltac.

turalvlenB i :. l.atnrellor ew York.
i laie K une etlvar and one bronra medal ror tho

best pislii lc anlarreraeiiL aittur In etlveriromlda al
bumen. carbon, or platinum, the aire not lees than. IS
by '22 inches nrit. Jainee Inglee or ('hicnito, aetond.

,t Co o'hocheatar.
rrl7e for employers.
rises medal to tba operator maUnr and

xttllililue the three moeiartletlo ptiotoeraplis, aie to
betiulleae tbsu i.t or more than ."-- Incheiln lanxth;
- I. Kins of I'roildanre
Clai II one iliTermelat to the retoucher for tha

heat eet of retouched negative with prlnte irom unre
touched and retouched ueratlvea. U. Uelnlrot e

Clin I -- One silver medal to the printer tor tha moet
artieilo prlnttnir. atx prima to be exhibited. J. it. LAna
of Coinmbu. n

ClaeeJ Ousillvar medal for the bait Improvement
In photographic appliances lutrodncad alnca tha laat
convention Automatic printing machlua K W.

Claw K Three prltes to he awarded for the beet
foreign exhibit of portrait phntoBTaphr. framed or nn
framed nrnt, W. .1. njrrne of Mcnraond. Fnslamlt
second Mueller of Munich, diploma. 11. F. Kobluson of
Tunbrldire Welle for landsoapa work.

fpeclei Frlzee Air tirueb painting; for beet portrait
In black and white to W. t. Mierman at Milwaukee:
for beat portrait In colors, Aire K. P. fcaunderaof Al-

fred i.'cnirt. N. I.
'ramer's exhibit for dry Plata work: Rest collection

of portrait pbetoaraphy F II. 1'oit of Providence, tc
". lianaof Sew Vork. H. 1. strln of Milwaukee For

rapidity J. ' Oracot ot Brooklyn. For landscape
VI. II. J action or Penvar.

Anthony prlra for beat work on S. P A. paperi
Oeorta A. Connor, bead printer for liana of New York.
For landscape work W. J. Harrison, bead primer for
Uarsrave a tlaoalman of Xaw York.

These officers have been elected: President,
W. G. Emroken of Philadelphia: First

Frank Place or Chicago: (Second
R T Stuart of Hartford;

Secretary. Adnm Helmber-re- r of New Albnny.
Ind. ; Treasurer. K..N. Carlisle of Washington.

The next Couventlon will be held In Chicago.

MR. MEDKKB OETS BACK HIS SAFE.

Perhaps Next Time They Cosaa for It the
Thlevea will fireaae Their YVheelbarraw.

Frank Medeke, who keeps a n

road house In Jackson avenue, between Long
Island City and Newtown, was aroused on
Thursday night by an unusual nolsa outside
bis place. On going to the window ho ssw a
SQueaklng wheelbarrow being pushed up tha
road by several men. Hn made an Investiga-
tion, and found bis place bal been lobbed. He
did not stop to see what was missing, but. run-
ning out on tbe porch, raised an alarm that
caused the men. to drop tbe wheelbarrow and
make otr.

Mr. Medeke then hurried baok and made a
more cnroltil Inventory of his stock. When be
oBme to tbe corner wherd tbe safe hnd stood
be found its pluco empty. The iron bot. which
weighed about 800 pounds was gone. Mr.
Medeke dashed out of the house and down
the road to where tho thieves bad dropped
their plunder. Here ho found bis safe propped
up In tho wheelbarrow. Thu hou-eh- o d was
aroused, and with tho help of Ms hired men
Mr. Medeke got the safe back Into ths house
again. An examination showed that no at-
tempt had been made to open it.

in order to prevent a repetition ot the theft
Hr. Medeke saya he will olther bolt or chain
tbe safe to the floor.

I.nbor Note.
Six thousand railway strikers met In Paris

yesterday nnd decided to send a deputation to
the Chamber of Deputies, to be escorted by a
prpcosslon ot all tbe stiikers. The Western
Itsllway Company Is importing men from tha
provinces. iThe strikers bavo decided to go to
the entrances of the woikshops in tbe morning
to try to stop work.

Three hundred McLean county. III., coal
miners have gone out ou strike for .higher
wages. This is tbe second strike within a
month.

The strike of tho coal miners at Spring Val-
ley, III., has been -- ettled on their own proposi-
tion, which includes the gios-welg- ht system
ot weighing in accordance with the new law.
and seml-nionth- ly nny dais: other conditions
same an last year. The mines, which linte
been idle May 1. will be started nt once.

Tbe Moulders' Union of Chlengo reported to
Ibo Treasury Department that a number. of
moulders are coming from nliroad to work on
ibo Imposition buildings nt ChicHgo. nud asks
Mint Hens bo taken to prevont their landing In
this country. Tho matter has boon referred to
the immigration ofllcors nt the mnous porta
with to s.e that the Allen Con-
tract Labor law N not violated.

An ellort Is beiug made lo organize tho
photographers' ussirtants into a union.
They nny that compared with .them a
cat conductor is a nabob nnd a sybarite:
Photographer.' assistants hnvo to ' work
seven ilnvfl n week nil the year lound for

7. -- . or $'i n week. In hot weather tbey havo
to brave sunstroke on the roois ot the .studios,
iooking after tho printing ot negatives, and in
winter they struggle against the iold. utlllr. nc
thu IurI rnv of Miiiligln. An appeal Is to be
niadetosomeof the mixed loculsof the Knights
ol Labor.

Tlir Hlrlke tit Uienhel'n. ,

Oppcnhslm. Collins .t Co. are not worrying
much bocniiso 1.7) of their cloal.mnUers have
gone on :t strike. One of the iuumbeta,of the
llrni mild yeMerd.iy:

"Theso men hnvo no irrli'vnnce asnlnst us.
We eiiiplo) only union men. and wo dls, barged
some of our rloakmakoitt heoaiiso thorn was
not work enough to do. The cmteiri have d

ti" that they do not Intend to strike, and
1 think thnt in n few days ihe other men will
return to work. We hav had nmrly a hun-
dred applicant for work hut wb nrvfer
to wnlt for our old men. Wo limv never hail
nny tronUe with the union liofme. and 1 IntTo
hcitrit thui this Hlrlke wiih started Inn I'elo-gn- ie

who hud an old grudge against our firm.
The report thui our workmen worn taxed ten
per cent, by tills II rm is not con ect, nnd our
books will show it,"

(Iroruls I'.dllore the Town,
Tho O'orgla edltoi b who have como to town

io boo thn sights had n jolly time nt PalmeVs
Theatre last night. They had a block of fifty
bents In tho cenlroof tbo auditorium. They
made tho thentro ring ullh chrers when Anhle'
M yen sung " Dixie " In 1 be medley of national
alls In Ibo last net, nud.thet stamped and
cheered to the echo tir. singing of " The tj tar
hpiingled Dauner" Kdltor Ire J Small,' the
brother of Itevivalist ham Hmall, stood tin In h
bo and waved bis nombiero enthusiastically.
The editors are members ot the (Jeorgla Press
Association, and are holding n, convention.
They had a supper niter tbe play,

Boyal Ilecoratlonn by the Boa, ,

Washinotot, July 17. n, II. A11sd.Vobi.uI-Gener-

of ITawall at New York, ha Informed
the Trcmury Department that lu March latt a
box containing decorations, nrdeied, br tbe
Hawaiian (lOierninent. nritred nt .Now York
Irom Purls addressed to J. IV. Itouert-on- . tbe
linnnllau Klncs n at Hono-
lulu, und Mr. Allen iitd.od that it be delivered
toblm ireeof duty. Hecielary Hpnuldlng

him that tbo department U unable to
giant his refines'.

Iayn Tales an Ilia Bicycle . , ,

IliRitiKtmtM, Conn., Julr 17.- -H was dis-
covered by nn Inspeciion of tbe tsx list jirttf-- '
day that Judge David Torrance of the
Court bad entered bis bicycle on tils lax list ax
returned to tha assessors under tba head of" Vehicles." Bo fares known he Is tbe only man
la the Btate who has dona so.

OOLKO AHEAD, SALARY OR NO SALARY- -

Bnt Secretary Greener Thlnhn Ills Work
Hhould lie Paid For.

There will probably be troublo In the Grant
Monument Association over the recant action
of tho Executive Comnillten In cutting off the
$200 a month salary of Becretnry lllchard T.
Greener. Forwmo tlmsthero hits been con-
siderable ojipoM.lon to Mr. Greener, and at
tbe regular spring meeting of the F.xectulve
Committee nn eltott was made to dotsat
hs reelection, but It wits unsuccessful, and
at that meeting nothing wnsdonn In tho way
of cutting down or abolishing the'secretniy's
salary. It Is said that only n bnjviiuoiiim was
prevent at the .luly.mi'cting. and that tha op-
ponents of Mr. Gieencr. Uniting themselves In
n. majority, deleimlnetl t" do awny with

Vhin a full meeting of the committee
next convenes. It Is probable that a motion wilt
be made loiesclni this action.

Mr. tirssner mild, nt nls home In Brooklyn
last nlabt. tbat be did not ptopose to be driven
from the secretaryship by a few persons, wbo
hnd been trying to have thn ntTalrs ot the as-
sociation conducted In nn Irregular manner.

"Jsuw." he said, "when we huve got a design
for tho moiiunicnt.niHl Ills corinln thnt thework
Is to go on. there are some persons who want my
place, l bavo rnled no contest over tbe action
nt the lnt meeting of the Lxecutlvn Com-
mittee, although It could b Mihjertod to se-
vere criticism, but hnvo gone on with my work
ittM the satno ns usnal. From the Initiation of
theoignnlre Imowment for tho Grant monu-
ment. I have done tho cnlef pnrtof the wntk.devoting nearly a'l my time to it. nnd attending
to all the detHll8,,wtth which I nlona have been
familiar. I bate not boon Ignorant ol the fact
thrtt some persons hdve been nnvlou-it- get
rid of me, and one man lit particular tried to
get the secretin yshlp. but fulled. There has
been nn Immonse amount ot worK to do, nnd I
have earned every cent of tbo salary I have
received. I have no intention whatoverof re-
signing, and I don't think the woik of a eoi-tai- ti

rlliitie in the organization will ho ratified
when a representative meeting Is next held.''

THIS WILL MAKE DAKOTA 81UILK

Kaesla'a drain Crop le No Short that aha
Hnet Import Innteud or Export.

MtsNFAPot.ts.July 17. A cable received by
Charles A. Plllsbury from the American Con-- J

Bill at Odessa, Btissla, y states that the
wheat crop Is 25 per cent, short and the rye
crop GO percent, short. Btotlstlcs show that
tbe average production of rye in llussla is
oytr C03.0D0.000 bushels, consequently a short-
age of GO per cent, would moan a deficiency of
:iliU.fi0U.0O0 bushels. The average wheat crop
In ltiiKgiii Is about 200,000,p(Xi bushels, and
V.), per cent, short nee would inen a

nt uO.OUU.OOO bushels. The aver-
age exports of wheat from llussla ure
nhout 100.010 two bushels. This wonld
shew a surplus of about &.ooo.00n bushels or
wheat for export wero it not for the Immeuss
deficiency or the rye crop. 'I'he rye crop of
Bussia has been in the past all consumed nt
home, with the exception of about Uu.ooO.000
bushels per annum, which Is the lnrbest
amount ever exported. Consequently tba
nbortage at sixty per cent, would: mean a de-
ficiency nf nt least .100.0 Ml.OiHI bushels, over
and above the unautity usually consumed at
home, or taking Ihe iwo crops together It
would show a deficiency ot 250.0 HI.UOO bushels
If these figures irre even approximately cor-
rect llussla must be a large importer of bread:
stutldurlng the next season ins'ead of bolng.
as Jnavorage years, an exporter nearly equal
to tbe United Htates.

MAINE WISHES FROTECTIOX.

Coagressman Bontelle Conplatne of tha
Canndlan Cruleer Dream.

Banoor. July 17. Congressman Boutelle sent
tha following telegram to tba Secretary of the
Treasury

"The denuty collector of customs at East-por- t.

Me., sends me the following telegram In
response to my Inquiry:

"'Dominion fishing cruiser Dream seized
seven Amerlcnn fishing boata Thursday fore-
noon In tnls harbor. Crew were lauded hare.
Boats were towed to St. Andrews. N. B. Occu-
pants ot boats cluim they, were Ashing In
American waters, and ask protection fiom our
government.

"'F. F. Nutt. Deputy Collector.'
"Will yon please advise the Htato Depart-

ment, aud take such measures as may be
deemed requisite foroniclal ascertainment of
the fncts aud the protection or tbe rights of
our people. It looks ll!e an attempt to annoy
and harass Americans at a time when the
Maine coast Is most thronged with pleasure
seekers irom all parts of tbo country.

"0. A. BoUTKtLE, M. C."

Aesembljnaa Lawrence Meet Ilia Friend.
The William H. Lawrence Democratic Asso-

ciation or the Eleventh Assembly district in-

vited all their friends to accompany them to
the Atlanta Casino last night to enjoy tbe club's
Orst summernlght's festival. Tha club was
organized last January, and already numbers
160 members. Enough of tbelr friends ac-

cepted the Invitation to swell the throng to 500
or more. Commissioner Uallup Of tbe Park
Board was nmong tho early arrivals, and Au-
gustus Dougherty. William O. Ik Walker of the

S ard line of steamers. City Marshal John J.
Jones. Abram Bernard. President of tbe Ber-
nard Association: Commissioner Mnitlri. and
Jttdges Mitchell and Jeroloman dropped Into
congratulate Assemblyman Lawrence on tbe
strongih of tba association. Tbe Indies or tbn
Eleventh district presented to the club nhnnd-som- e

silk flac. which co-- t H!5. and two guide
flags. Capt. Edward C. O'Brien of the Seventy-fir- st

Beglment made the presentation speech,
which was responded to Jumes A. Moorhead.

I.lttle Mary Bold Heat to nn Aaylnnt.
Mrs. Mary Boyd, the colored woman who was

charged on Thursday with Inhumanly treat-
ing her twelve-year-ol- d daughter. Mary, the
case being dismissed at Jofferson Market
Court onntcountof insufficient evidence, was
in court again yesterday. The Gerry society
got additional evidence that the woman bad
betnadlvekeeper at 239 West Twenty-nint- h

street under tbe name of Freneh. Mrs. lioyd
asld she didn't want to keep the girl, who was
(.ommltted to the Colored Hull-orph- Asy-
lum. It Ib not certain tbat sbe le tbe child's
mother. Mary cried when sbe wa taken irom
tbe court room, but Mrs. Boyd teemed perfect-
ly contented.

Canenrake Koonshlnere.
8r. Louts, July 17. Deputy United Spates

Marshals Hall nnd McCune returned yester-
day evoniug from a nine days' trip In tbe wilds.
ot southeast Missouri, where tbey have been
hnnttng among the bayous, lagoons, and cane-brak- e

for moonshiners. As trophies of their
success they brought baek wittfthem two pris-
oner- by l. e nuinea of. Theodore nnd.Ti.omas
1'atton. captured on what iskbown in titat.ec-tio- n

as-- i owskin Bayou, located in thn lower
pnrtof Pemlsoot connty. Th prisoners con-le- ss

to solllnir illicit vtbiskey, but deny tbat
tbey manufactured.

Loss Island fouductorn tlnlttlnB the Order.
Conductors on the Long Island Railroad are

resigning from the order ot railroad con-

ductors. Hoven or more have already left the
order. Although thoao who have sent In their
resignations say they did so voluntarily, Con-
ductor W. Ilomiiln of Jamaica atirliiutea his

by the railroad company lo the fact
that ha refused to resign from. the order, 'ihe
othercondu.'toiB giu a their .reason tor re-- s

itniitg th.it they Nil to see what benefits they
ilerlve from the order,

A Hoy I.O, In. tho Woods.
Haiitfoiip. July lG.-O- uo hundred men. with

lanterns ut night, hate been , searching tbe
woods and mountains of Litchfield county,
near Hoiuli Canaan, since Julv 1 for

Illcbard L'lirtiss. wbo disappeared ont bnt
dale (mm the farm of Henry Hown nt Mouth
Caiman. The urnrfbeis followed hlstrnll into
thn fo" hlllh nnd there lest It. It lu toured he
bu-- porUhe 1 ot hunger oi extosure.
' X Itilcf Unci at theHrldce Entrance.
Bridget Apcus, who sells candy netr the

bridge entrance, and a neighboring fruit
vender fell out last evening. When Bridget
raised 'a batcher lu a ineoaoiug way he felled
lier with a btlck. Hho got up and threw the
hatchet at the man's head, barely missing her
aim. A hoc pinked up thn hatchet and ran
uwuy, und tbe battle wns oter.

Hnlary or Police Mntronn S7IIO.

The Pollco Board fixed the salaries of polios
mMions at $720 nyenr. nnd aked ihe Board
of Estimate nud Apportionment for I2i),000for
alterations to station houses and pri-en- s, and
to tnriilshei'ai talents for the niAOiumodatiouo!
matiouH.

OBITUARY.

Samuel Stewart Lanslnar, a promlMnttrIt
tun of the Mohawk Valley, died at his homa at
Little Falts, N. V on Wodneeday, adtad 67., Ea
was born In Baratoera eonntr. hnd waa a -
grandson of Judge Satlndsra rantine and 'a
nephew of Chancellor John. Tainsln'r. Be' bad
lived at Little Falls for thirty reara. He was a
lending member ot the Raformod Church and
an active Ilemocrat, He was twice eieotid to
represent tho town of Manbelm la tha Herki-
mer county Board ot (Supervisors, and waa
also cnlleil io servo as President Of the rlllaae
of Little Falls. He leaves a Wife and two sons,
lien. W. 1'. Lansing and Edward T. Lanslnc.

Hiss Acnes" Tolson. datubter of Joseph
Tolson. died suddenly yesterday at. the home
of Mr. John Itrleht in Bteveusvllle. Md- - where
sbn was vlsltlnK. Miss Tolson was bora In
Baltimore. About twelve years, aco she

in teaoblnct in New York, near Irving.
nnd had cone to Bjlti-mo'- e

to visit her sbtcr. Bhe.went to Kent
Island for a short time to see Mrs. Brblbt On
Thursday, sbo complained tof falntness, and
went down stairs. Mie went Into tbe parlor.
and dropped her head to one aide and died
without n si ruiicle.

Henry Walker Frost died recently In Boston,
atred 5a years. In 1858 he was sraduatedat
Harvard, and at once began tbe study of law
in the offices of Judge Hoar In Concord and
Boston. Ho attended tho lectures of the Har-
vard Law School In 1RMI and 18C0. In June of
1K60 he won tbe Bowdoin prize for resident
graduates. A few months later be entered the
olllre of Hnzleton .t Ware, and on Sept 11.
lSnl.how.tsndmltred to the Suffolk bar. He
edited the " Uulted States Digest" for 184,
1865. and 1807.

Capri William Boardman. who died at
Oconnft. N. J., on Tuesday, was a member ef
tho New York Hoard of Aldermen In 1864. He
came to New York in 1847. and a few years
lati-- r became a. member of the llrro of Board-ma-

Holb-6o- x Co.. proprietors of the Nop-tuu- o

Iron Works. He lived In Oceanic fifteen
l ears, and during part of that time was a
nieinuer of the Shrewsbury Township e.

A wife and two daughters survive
bim. Be wns 74 years old.

Alba C. Hfatli. long o resident of Manohsi-to- r.

N. It., and a prominent eltlraB. died on
'I'bnisdny. Ha hnd been Identified with mill
lnierests over forty yeara was a Mason of high
degiee, a trustee of thn Merrimack Blver Bar-
ings Bank, one ot the munders of the Franklin ; j
Mreet Boolety. and had Invented several valu-
able appliances for mills.

Jonathan Young of Orleans. Mass.. died on
Thursday, aged 3. He was the. elsrk and
treasurer of the Cape Cod Central Railroad ,

Company at the time of ihe extension or Its
track from Yarmouth to Orleans In Hp.ana
wns one nf the eight persons who suotcriDea
to the fund for tbe equipment and rouinaT
stock of the road.

Thomas. Ilnrold. Jr.. died ysstsrday at 440

Tonth street, Brooklyn. In the 40tb rear of bU
age. Hn wns n son of 1'ollre Sergeant Harold
nnd wns twlie elooted Supsrvlipr of the
WeventhWnrdon the itepuhlicnn .lit
was it clerk in tho fienate and also se rreo as
street Inspector In tbls city, lie was unmar-
ried.

Joseph Thompson died on Thursday olahtst
his residence. a0 iiH'W?ai,JXi!'k
aged 71 years. He was a director
ltato Loan and Trust Company and
Greenwich Bavin, s Bnnk. nnd a trustee ot tne
Htutual Life Insurance.mpany. He w."
builder, and put up the Mutual Building.

Andrew Vngt. a n saloon ksje,'0
Newsrk. died on Wednesday at Carlsbsdji

He wentabruad thrsnwwksagn
to get relief for Bright s dlssass at m

Cftrlsha-- i sprints. Hn was t'l year; old. so

leovrs three crown-u- p chlldreo. w"'
Chosen Freeholder for three terms.

well known ' "J,, .

tress of Oen. Bou anger, illsd badThursday evening Mnie.de I1JD6.?0,lnn con-bee- n

suffering for some time PVhrT one of .
sumption, and was recentlrtres''"'
the new .or that dlicsi-e- .,,.,.,,

John IcOlumpha.one o theJfly afterness men of Amsterdam. i!1".r)'ft13
aliilef llln-s- s. aced 0n'"7,1;r,.lIo.
wdow aud two sons.
t.'lumpbu of Ilryn Uawr College. nd W'
McCluinphii of Amsterdam.

Capt. David Mlcker.who dlrd at Nea .
I'a-.o-n Tueslay. was elected PW"0;

tary ot his county three times and
thosimnolllce during three term

He was Ml tears old. .j..i
Famusl Boyrl of Sewlekley. Pa

yeiterdnv at PontCbantaunua of heart troun
Mr. Bnv.l was one of
respected tuslness men of Pittsburgh.

Daniel Daudhelser. who d'od at
Ta.. on Thursday, was the oldest man in we
county, lie was 9J yoars old. nnd bad Uvea
jrurs on the somo farm. .

fleorge It. Kimball. JUteil IS.
prominent citizen of Ilaverblll. Ma, dtod on
Thursday. Ho was President of tboUavernui
Sating-- , ilnnk.
'Con. Tom Brown. who for so many y"

reprc-euii-i- l the "Burnt pir"of
In I'ongiesi. die I at Murtlnerlllo. yester-

day,

Thrrn lite Killed on a Locals! Train.
Oabsoh, Nay.. July 17.- -A lorIng ii.0

thn lAka Valley ftallroad waa
atalumberoampontakeTahoa. Three mea
were killed and one severely Injure

i
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